Tennis Match Results
Clemson Women's Tennis vs Virginia Tech Women's
(Burrows-Burleson Tennis Center)

Clemson Women's Tennis 6, Virginia Tech Women's Tennis 1

Singles competition
1. Eleni Louka (CU21) def. Tamara Barad Itzhaki (VT) 6-1, 6-4
2. Jenna Thompson (CU21) def. Nika Kozar (VT) 4-6, 6-4, 7-5
3. Nina Sorkin (VT) def. Cristina Mayorova (CU21) 6-2, 7-5
4. M. Middlebrooks (CU21) def. Elizabet Danailova (VT) 6-4, 7-6 (7-3)
5. Ali DeSpain (CU21) def. Sabina Richtrova (VT) 6-0, 6-3
6. Lana Sipek (CU21) def. Katie Andreini (VT) 7-5, 6-1

Doubles competition
1. Eleni Louka/Jenna Thompson (CU21) def. #58 Elizabet Danailova/Nika Kozar (VT) 6-3
2. Erika Cheng/Katie Andreini (VT) vs. Cristina Mayorova/Sophia Hatton (CU21) 4-4, unfinished
3. Ali DeSpain/Laura Marti (CU21) def. Rita Pinto/Shene Disbergen (VT) 6-3

Match Notes:
Clemson Women's Tennis 7-12
Virginia Tech Women's Tennis 4-11
Order of finish: Doubles (1,3); Singles (1,5,3,6,4,2)